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ntmrnl Cho,ah V", l>i1\'~nch·11 'l'tm~tt & Orlf,
24,01,2020
P1•,11r1~nt:

Sh. Nlit,rnj Choudhury, l1cl. i.:01111"el for i,; umr,lul1111111 (lllrt111ul1 Ve(; over CltK:1-1
Wuhex ),

Matter rakau u11 u1r lMWCWK thrqyuh l(J,'C vw f,;,INJ10 Wuh11ul tJ.1i4HL'M.
The 1we11en1 co111plulnt ulonwwllh the ur~ent 11ppflca1Jo11 u/N 'J J Cr,P,C, ww. til-ea
clec1ronlcully, 1hrough 01111111 lcJ of' lhe Cuu1•l, Some hi luken Uf' In view of circufar ,w, f17976899/CMM/Cenlrnl/SS/OR/2020 cit. 29.06.2020.

Counsel fo.r compluinunt undertokeH that he tihall be fiHns original complaint

olongwlth the documents Immediately on re-opening of' Court,;.
The present compluint be registered as per rules.
Ld. coirnRel for upplicant Rubmils that matter invol.ves utmoHt urgency M he sub the

direction quo preservation of the record of mobile phone no. 9971I99185 (Airtel) from which tlJC
allegedly defamatory messages were Rent to complainant'i, friendH and family memberH. lt iJ further
nverred thut when the complainant tried cal.ling the said mobile number, no one responded the same
und currently, same is coming as not in uRe. Jt iH further averred that the complainant hM av,o
informed Lhe matter to police and lodged a report at PS Rajender Nagar, but the inquiry wa1, closed
stating Lhttl as the case involves offence of defamation, the complainant shall approach the Court.

(t

is furrher averred that as per the terms of licence agreement signed by various telecom companies,
1heir records are kept. only for period of one year, therefore, there exists likelihood that if the record
of aforesaid mobile number arc not preserved, they cannot be produced in evidence which will also
prejudice the complainant's case.
The extract of the alleged defamatory message are annexed as Annexure 6 at page
no.28 of the complaint.
Keeping in view the submissions made on behalf of the applicant, this Court is of the
view that in case the directions qua preservation of the records of the alleged mobile number are not
issued at this stage, a prejudice will be caused to complainant as he wHI be having no evidence to
establish his case during the course of further proceedings. The sum and substance of complainant's
allegations revolves around the circulation of allegedly defamatory imputations concerning
complainant through the aforesaid mobile number. Therefore, the records of same constitutes are
material piece of evidence. Hence, the preservation of same appears to be necessary.

Jn view of the discussion made above, the concerned Nodal Officer of Airtel India is

hereby directed to preserve the mobile record/CDRs of the owner/user of mobile number
9971 199 I 85 (Airtel) for the period w.e.f. January, 2020 to June, 2020, till further directions.
The application is accordingly disposed of.
The complaint be listed for PSE on 29.09.2020.
Scanned copy of this order be sent to counsel for 'c omplainant electronically.
One copy be sent to computer branch of Delhi District Court Website.
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